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THE “ DALE,” R0SEDM.E. SUB WAS Kfi
tie Strange Htory "rid 

Called BieleJ
_W*sHnreroK, Oct. leJ 
Emmons, one of the geoj 
States geological survey] 
have Ms wife declared id 
placed in bis poeereekd 
Equity Court that kit wti 
telegraph stock and (d 
Three certificates of had

the Toronto world it 119. Toronto rose
Being* a large boy# and |iat‘jj3,' “1Èèmhifen“ vi-aa “ail'bki.8' WeatJraAw 

„ Paymaster, *e city oughtto '‘SmthwlsuUnd'i
get all its materials at the very lowest pro* CSr.atMlMd” * N 1
going. Weni this plait adopted, the «or* only, ! cioslhg quotations on the Montreal Stock

sanstioni that are and remain open to jmofie taew, jjolaons Bank, 143, 138. Bank of Toronto, 
might be given out to contractors. But for «8, 208J, sales, 55 at 208. Banque Jaequre

ss^st^wTsTS Km,,ï -&Bùè M •
SNMSSSQS&ISS.and mhhÿ lester ones; which have /W to W ‘ritd Ontario Navigation Company, 774,77. Cltv 

built, this W^tiorinUysrill be intime. . ,
The Bulgaria!?situation may be settled for "TV iW Com-1

the present by one way that the correspondente . .
née now tâlkihg abolit, namely by putting the ma w.
youngest son of (he King of Denmark on (he ,re^?^^'nona2^eportod. *TtePmarket is 
Bulgarian throne, Waldemar by name. His quiet. prlcg, nom|nany unchanged. Quo- 
mother ig a clever designing woman, whose , tgtlons : Patenta, *4.10 to M; superior extra, 
one daughter will be Queen of Englandjwhoee go.80 to $3.90 ; ex(ra superfine 93.70 to |3.75; 
second is Carina of Russia, and whose son is grijg *Xbra, —1
King of the Hellenes. The Empress of 6”

Oevriee the reentry Russia (akes after her mo(her and is voted an pollards. 92 to 92.10; oVitario bag
Above and before (htf Riel business, and the *fcomp^.^, ?!#**$, “d,““V ^ -Î3 n^fntthAtitS^ w 

huddrtd and one like issues over which Can- *«>* Tty*1 vlth^ng > ™:JL* sS° t^° 5sE^duMà. W°Pe£ 66c.
adihne are wrangling the development of the ro h® A.faVOr' ^îï?®”?* wher George Oats.' 27? to IBc^BarlCT. *45oto 66c. Rye,

richest countries; in the woifd. Rich in tim- ^b^* *5te2w2 *°’10 Bnttor^fireaesery,
ber, in fisheries, iri mineral weJth. The first Bulganan b^eMn-law, bo* w««^ed no ^ to ^'^h^pa Ito to Mornsbu^t 
and second industrie, are id a progresrivé :^pmve Crar cou d afiodf to 1* £=lt£ *&£3®;iVto &\ *°W

mrthenirt:n^X"at S*9 l£S»5£Mg
rS'iSSr* 8»isMfe3ns a splendid example. They take out hun- .(he canvass for the Bulgarian sntefceWUOn. uverpool-âpot wheat,, moderate

deeds yes thousands of million^ every yew out j Having done its little best to encourage the j£ 74d“bot M(1 dearer: A. Rw., 6s 7td: W.M., 
of their mines mid quarries. We might be doing opponents of the Ross-Taillon Government, 6s 63; spring, to Sid- all three u „ 
the same-on a smaller scale to begin with the Montreal Witness now deplores there- “a^d” topassagelo'the Unired^in^iom 
but 800Û the figures would become larger, suit This is a good deal like providing the —Wheat 1,775,000 qra.; maize, 260,000 qrs. Ditto 
But as yet our people are timid and are lack* Corpse and then donning crape at the funeral. tOjcontinent—Wheat <00,000 qrs.*, maize, U0,- 
ing. » capital. Our governments ve s^w to chicaèo per9 to rfate ^ the settlement qn,‘

of “the packers’ strike" for granted. These meilt, to capitalists. Our geologic^ and heve ^ ^ ^^ded the strike a. a
m'neralogical survey, have not been ^ 6mj have Kurged a settlement. It is
popUlamed. Everything cohnerted there- unfortunate that at 8uch a junetUre Pinker- oflterbl„ moderate. Corn ton, good
with is musty, red-tape» and muiwîtlng. men shouId have complicated matters by SSSsnd. CoSih steidy. Uplan-C ti;^r- 
Thereisnohfhm tiie bureau at Ottawa .up- ^ ^ Uw into their own faanda The . . _ _
posedto look after these great mterests. And .trikJWM in itaelf 3UfBcently deplorable, but IX V ™^.'
what is Ontario doîbgw .proVince to open tMj oT it is more deplorable stilL Flour-Steceiota 18.000 bbla. Ann irnd insome
up the immense wealth in her northern parts? , ■ , Ki • hettar re- cases shade better; sales 24.600 bbls. WheatTake the matter of coal Ontario today fa Pmkerton »”d ?*» J“Trr », be‘ter -Receipts 46,700 buah. exports 186.000 bush., 

lake the matte ° • ■ , . ' tire from their business. Men who are spot steady, options heavy ; sales 3,992,000
dependent on Pennsylvuna for her fuel sup- ^ tle oppression of riots mu.t future. 584.006 bush spot ; No 2 sprhvg
ply. If trouble should arise we would be at miargeu “P , , , .. No. 2 red 84o in elevator; No. 1 red
p.y, jr lavuuio .uwiu . w Wear either the uniform or the badge of the jfo j white 84c, No. 2
the mercy of the United Sûtes Surely this oomttianwealth which they o^-e; vember 84«o to 84Jc. December 86c to S6|c.
state of affaira ought not to be (Wowed to eon-  :——:-------- Corn—Receipts 90.200 bush, spot Weak,
tinue. If we have coal Within fottror five The London Free Press is indignant because 8<Çï'()008bu8h',?uture ^lM OW^bush b «pot,*n”
hundred miles of Toronto, wiry do we not find Mr. Blake has advised the young Reformers 2 44(c elevator; No.' 2 November tsjototski wtsim. . arnsiim mlUf tcntlr staned bT 1 p»nrv Tmmot* and Jnrs and Jug 8
it, mine it, burn it—especially if it can 6e got of that burgh to “organize and take the city.” December 404o to 48|o. <^ts-^tecelpt» 58.900 the owners or (he reel property ,reeling | Five 0’clock°Tea Sets and Kettles,
at rates that will compete with Pennsylvania? If Mr. Blake had said: “Spit on your hand. lfi|S,'ÏÏ5& 8aUCCr1; *“ “
There is no doubt that good coal exists be- and carry off this red hbt stone,” the T. P. western 31o to 33c. white do. 35o to 40c, Na widened, extended, epened np and es tab- Fancy Flower Pots for tables and halls.

1 tween here and Hudson Bay, less than five Would not have become indignant And yet * fS®’A “-bedfromUspreseel wreterly leTOstmanen Majolica PiUara for halts,
hundred miles from Toront^-we bring _y9,, yet, the F. P.’a indignation may not be klnd!"^
frm ^ V# “«TLm 4)1 “8Um^——___________ Grro MMc^alda^ 19^ I, I^ng ymir Wend, to wsi thegrande  ̂dl^day

fro^fc the States a y \ Y The New York Woildf, the Sun and the J^HiQAOi^Oct.the said peSISIawi —
fSSl! tolush hi. ra^ay HenUd- are 111 TPosed to Cleveland's second SSSSS'^SSt ef^r.rï.^û SSS^f GLOVER HARRISON. _
Mr. McMumch domg to push Ins railway but ^ day h„ ^ when men voted ocean passagedecreas«l 2.000000busheladuring “* V‘V
from Lake Nipissmg to-Jaines Bay? He tells . , / , ^ ^ the week Corn ruled weak, with no feature
-*■??■-
mineralogists. If theré is why does he not go ------------------------ about 5c lower for lard. Flour unchanged,
boldly to the two governments and ask for Thére is in certain quarters a wild clamor Cash quotations were :, No. 2 spring wheat
assistance to buiM the road, t®88 than 300 for the resignation of the Premier of Quebec, pp^ ^ ^ i^ard $5.65. FShort' rib sides 
miles? Wlio would-have thought three years i>r. Roes will probably resign when he gets $6.80, dry salted shoulders $5.46 to $5.50.
•go that Toronto would have a direct road to good and ready. He is not yet ready, and he ®[jjrt clear Sj*
Lake Ni pissing in 18S61 And ÿe< we have it. points with pride to the example of Mr. Mac* November 72jc, December 7 tic. May 81Jc!
That country is well worth exploring, and kenzie m 1878. At that time Mr. Mackenzie ^rn—October ^Jc, November 34|c, December 
opening Up by means of a raflrôhd. Lét is hung on to the helm “until the last galoot was 25Jc, December May 30$c. Pork-^October 
have loss jidlitics and more enterprise in ashore.” Indeed hé gavé soméof the “galoots” $8.65, November $8.674, December $8.70, 
developing our resources. aforesaid good positions before letting go of ÊœV 1 January

* p.iv.4. “ thé tiller, wherein he was applauded by the ceipU — Flour 16,000 bbla, wheat 187,000
_ ; 5 ... . ..... r very people who now hunger and thirst to see bush, corn 317,000 bush, oats !20,000 bush,

Wh.lè The World wus e^itorml y œngratut Dr. jg?bTue paper. AtThut time there wa, «ÏÏ - 19«» bbl8 wW «lôoû
btiugita razdera upon the collapse of the no hope for the administration of the day. The bus£, com 380.000 bush, oats 146,000 buah,
Chicago strike—while we were «luting the majority them wis so large as to put rye 9.000 bush, barley 53.000 bush,
flag of trace in fact-Pmkerton s men «=” out o{ tbe question. Dr.
firms upon the people. £he ™ cannot ^ n07thinkro0, hU phasing 
Stolid that rort of thmg,4id rimrrfore enters er, as certain votes are clore enough to 
its protest at thé earliest possible mmtaent, ^ At all events there is no sen» in fight-

ing for his resignation. He will probably have 
to go, but at present he holds the nine points 
of possession. These afford him an opportu
nity to steal the key of the back door while 
Mr. Mercier is coming in at the front.

It is easy enough to laugh at Wiggins, but 
Wiggins draws his salary with neatness and des
patch. He can always take down his almanac 
and make the date upon which this country 
will owe him a certain amount. This looks as 
though Wigginb is the party Who ought to 
laugh. ....... ,

The gentle reader probably labors under the 
delusion that Mr. Alfred Boultbee is running 
in East York. Well, he isn’t. He is Walking, 
and tbe walking is bad.

The Kingston News is an old-fashioned 
Conservative organ, and is written for an old- 
fashioned Conservative constituency. Such a 
paper's antagonism to the Mail’s policy is 
noteworthy. The News takes the position 
that the Riel question is one of race rather 
than of creed, and that the Mail makes a mis
take ill confounding race with crèed. Had 
Riel been an English-speaking Catholic, 
argués the Kingston News, Mr. Merrier could 
never have ridden into power upon Riel’s 
hearse. The editor of tbe Kingston organ 
thinks that the Toronto paper does not draw 
the line where it ought to be drawn. There is 
a good deal in th*.

tbu» the city had better furnish its own two 
materials. . 
a prompt cash paym 

i get all its materials at
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jMMMtadrlUr Bay and Eventing.
Grand Open Houst-Rose Coghlkn-'-Schttol for

asylum In Rhode 
She was reloaiMvi,idI1346 Ittfl N feting to keep her, dMSKCNtie A HE
theeron?Sl
suit for divorce_______
Is in the WeetTooking 
which he owns. Mrs. 
she was dragged, and th 
insanity was obtained w 
influence of this drug, f 
that money was used to 
the character of the phyi 
certificate makes that In 

Mrs. Emmons is verj 
York and Washington 

She is <e

is now
; BSKKSire cwuivsi. >: 96 «e 'sr e 17 

Lim e

AvJdhofl*ftii
VEXTENSION t

TATE STREET. dllflcmh ta/°r^ 8hinf aU
étions in Washington bi 

was tlie mysterious 
trailed the attention of 
her mad riding over tin 
Government reaervatlo 
House let She is the L 
sensation at Long Brand 
mer by appearing cm « 
lady s dress as a bathing 
a huge St, Bernard, a n 
She says that some tin 
that her husband had be 
woman seme five years 
from the woman In que* 
ters written by her hush 
Ing at the rate of 

Mrs. Emmons 
was born in Canada.

♦[■' Noil—Lots 3, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8, »re sold.
The subscribers are instructed by Hr. John Hoekin, Q. 0., to offer for sale the choice Villa Sites ahown on the above plan, being part of 

the “DALE,” one of the most picturesque properties within the city of Toronto. While there sites possess every charm of a country resi
dence they are within easier reach of the central business part of the city than most building lota at present on the market. The Sherbourue- 
street cats are withm five inmates’ walk; and the Church and Yonge-street cars within easy access. The property being in the 
city lintits, all the modern benefits, suéh as drainage, water and gas, are obtainable. The lots have two frontages by which all the advant
ages of back lanee ate secured without the many drawbacks consequent thereto. The lota will be sold subject to certain building conditions 
usually now attached to all sites desired to be reserved for private residences.

All information as to price, terms, etc., can be obtained upon application to

T9 WHO» IT MAT CONCERN.
demand;

No.

i Notice Is hereby given that ht 
the exptratloB of one month from 
the date hereof the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toron*
rm&sswas.

Peajf.se 3a. Port, 60s. Lard. 3fo. Baron, tabltsh Tâte Street westerly to 
MTiieM Sr&'S.ft Cherry Street, in the Ward of St.

46

JO! STARK & CO., 28 TOROSTO-STREET. I
i account of herself.

Emmm?enShot sSy. sh 
noss by famishing cap! 
nectlon with the geoh 
had opportunities for m 
monts, and now has a pi 
In addition to his hand 
loglst In the survey. Sh 
got those letters her hn 

make terms w 
to sign a deed ol 

low her 9200 a month il 
the letters. This arrang 
The letters were then b 

à separation she made a 
property so that It coi 
hands of her husband. 
It was toon after title 
were taken to have her 
chargee that the whole 
to imprison her for life
&T1 8,eoe
■anity from tbe I
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANYCHINA HALL,Lawrence.

PROPOSED BY-LAW ous to 
agreed49 Ktng-st. East, Toronto.

GREAT ATTBACTIOll AT THE BALLTo widen, extend, open np and 
establish Tate Street Westerly, . , „ . .. .
to .Cherry Street, in the Ward of JastArrlved-A Orelee lot oroinnerseu.
St. Lawrence. I te e«8 T«b Sets! from owe V'vtSt Des

sert Services, from SIS to 91Ml ToUet or 
Bedroom Sets, from 01 to 9M.

144, 146, 148 KINO-ST. BA.-.C.

ÎEred

“HEADQUARTERS”
BOOTS AND SHOES

NEW FALL GOODS.
____________________ 248

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN CANADA.
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NIAGARA
lows, that Is to say? All and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises being 
composed of part of lot number thirteen on the 

tn side of Front-street (formerly Palace-
street) and of parts of lots numbers thirteen. The finest Cigars In the Dominion. All Union 
fourteen, fifteen ana sixteen on the north side I made. . i ' r ■ . . ^ ' :

Toronto, and which may be more particularly

I
From tk€ Lon* 

He asked hb hearer 
ef the policy of the i 
Incompetence, extran 
disintegration, malndr 
secession in one end of 
lion in the other, increi 
of races—this was the 
of the present Govcmn 

•party) were charged i 
and no policy. This 
They had a distil 
tlnct objects, and 
them out. This 
said, was the establish 

• service, curtailing
after otir true railway 11 
to jobbery, curtailing 
mental to the country * 
bailment of true fed era 
tion of the rights of m 
its own affairs, and the 
better Canadian fcelln

Hewlett Mfg. Co.
sou

Office and Salesroom, 152 King-street 
West, Toronto, Ont.

Manufacturera of the GENUINE KEENHOLTS

ober No-
Re-

l E-HéOleaiy & Co’’ Patent Metallic Folding Spring Mattress, 'Xtknown and described as follows, that is to say:
Commencing at a point on the east limit of 
Cherry-street at the south-west angle of lot 
number thirteen on the south side of Front- 
street aforesaid; thebce north sixteen degrees 
west along the said Hmilof Cherry-streettwenty
feet; thence north" seventy-four degrees east | — — ., I T ,

SSS^-iSsFSlTmmg Ladies JrarnaL
degrees east along said 'boundury twenty feet to 
the south-east angle of said Lot number thir
teen at the centre if the block: thence north 
seventy-four degrees east along said centre of 
block being along the north boundaries of Lots 
numbers fourteen, fifteen and sixteen ' 
two hundred and ninety-tour feet and

ESWeSW^Itu Toronto Ion Bow solD 05 WMLI PATMESTS
i» «îrh«PaUltlïy.SrÆ,J I A TRIAL SOLICITED. 248
six inches to the east limit of Cherry-street : 
thence north sixteen degrees west along said 
limit of Cherry-street twenty feet to the place 
Otbeglnning. as shewn in pink on said plan of 
survey, be and the same is hereby expropriated 
and taken for and established and confirmed as

of t•Pe r MANUFACTURERS,

Tit JARVIS ST.. TORONTO.
AND
AND

mrrrTi xfflST PRACTICAL
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY 
FINISH. Placed on trial Free atSS'HSsSB
»enT5»Mton;,g!
Bronze Medal at the Industrial Ex
hibition. Toronto, 1886.

Manufactured under three U. 8.

fss/ÆîsŒ. *
patent, March 20th, 1883.

Ii .

BAUS had referred: and yet j 
having no policy. It wt 
do all the miscfiief dm

1
1wliich is the present moment.

VVlien Mayor Howland—or any other May
or of Toronto—orders out a posse to pre
serve the public peacé, he has behind him cor
porate authority, and we are all bound, as 
good citizens; to itiaintaih his authority. Blit 
Mayor Hàriisoh, of Chicago, has no right to 
delegate tbit authority—to let any private cit
izen arm men and open fire upon a crowd. No 
private individual has any right to say who 
•hall and who shall not be policemen. The 
•enae of duty and of responsibility is h*t so 
Boon as the private individual takes command.

osent Admi nisi ratioJn a year. They mu* 
difficulties face to face. 

% out going beyond whet 
there was 
keep on.
Never since 1874 had f h 
triumph been so bright 
t ions of the reaction w 
of the streets, the cum 
ing elections, all show 
aim, and the strength 
and w'ere bound, to 
spirit as the yonng Uix 
Animated tim whole coi 
organized energy.

NOVEMBER.
i

g^iS à ?5fye^uT^VT^rn

sttslnedin their plsnos.
The BAU8 PIANO rombtnes til essential 

realities to make ite fame world-wide, end recoin- 
lends itself alike to artists as well as amateurs.
. Sole agent for Western Canada, JOSEPH 
ELSE, «8 King-street West, Toronto.

grout eue 
Soumis of

l

l 42 YONGE-STREET.
XI

STORAGE.
itshell. Miller 6 Be,

MEN'S WATER TICHT BOOTSDOWN AGAIN
OK OCTOBER 29TH AND 39TH

Honesty Ike
—An honest medicin 

man, and we can am^ 
Fowler’s Extract of \M 
only reliable, but is a 
cholera morbus, dys 
stomach and bowels, at 
complaints, whose aid 
wd fatal

a part of the public highway or street known 
aa Tate-etreet. in the Ward of 8t. Lawrence, in 
the City of Toronto, and be forthwith opened 
up, graded, fenced and otherwise improved so 
as to render the same fit for the use of the gen
eral public, under the direction of the City 
Engineer of the City Of Toronto, or person
s£valts“ workmen ‘ind^agenM YAereb? j WAREHOUSE! EN.
authorized to enter upon, take and use for the
Fencing* and’otherwise’® tnpr^vhig Sfîfi AK FpOllt-Stretit EftSt 
street aU and every of the lands comprised i1 * VIlb"»M COL LitlSL. 
within the above description.

Corporation Work and tiré Contract System.
On Tuesday there was a meeting of the sub

committee of (he Board of Works to whom 
was referred the petition of the Trades and 
Labor Council, praying that city Works be 
constructed by day labor, instead Of by con
tract. After sotné discussion it was resolved 
So wait for further information and a' full 
attendance of the sub-oommittee.

' WITH THREE SOLES, FOR $2.00.s /S
THE 49

J. W. McADAM,Hiuhdlc E'j.
Will sell from all stations west of Brockvtlle

A —Wait’s Cough 8y 
and always giws satisf 
off with any otiier b 
West's Cough Syrup, 
in blue, three si

The Pitlln.ii
The wonderful strong 

lace Car Company has 
usual prominence by 
mands of the excursir 
past few weeks. Begin 
of tbe,-Or 
Francisco 
company furnished 01 
twenty-five special cars 
reunion, the largest s;n$ 
starting from one point 
1j60 Angelos, with ttf 
comprising one train of 
at intervals of five min 
Pullman Company wer< 
for the various cantons 
to the Convention of tbe 
of the World, some fifty 
reached Boston on Sept 
great gatherings, and t! 
ever coming together. 
Triennial Conclave of 
at 8L Louis. To the 
Pullman Company far 
or chartered sicoping. 
aside from the large ni 
each of the thirty linen i 
The cars, as in the H 
Army and Oddfellows « 
86 were famished froi 
accommodate the rarin

68 QUEEN-8T. WEST, COR. TERA1JLEY.' \

BOOTS AN| SHOES !ROUND TRIP. TICKETS

hhJDURABLE.

YONGE STREET

The question mooted is an important one, 
end Worthy of the best consideration the 
council can give it. The great, standing 
grievance from which the interests of the 
public suffer is this, mainly—the “shoving” 
of inferior work by contractors upon the city.
It is very easy to say that if the contractors 
were properly looked after by tbe inspector! 
no inferior work would be passed. But what 
we know too well is that, take what pre
caution! we may, the contractors manage to 
get the better of the city almost every time.

Suppose an individual to be erecting 
a dwelling at considerable cost, and that he 
wants everything about it first-class and is 
willing to pay accordingly. If he engages a 
competent and reliable architect, he will as a 
general rale get what he wants, or something 
very near to it. Still, it is notorious that in 
every considerable ci(y wretchedly “scamped” 
dwellings are going tip all the time, “genteel” 
in appearance, it may be, but wofully dé
ficient in the essentials of a comfortable and 
healthy human habitation. And here let us 
make a distinction, to which a difference aï a 
very practical kind attaches. While part of 
the work is of a kind which may safety 
enough be done by contract, some of it is such 
m should be done by day work only, the 
owner finding the material if the beet results 
are to be secured. Give out, if you please, to 
be done by contract, the masonry, the 
brickwork and the carpenter work, 
also the plastering, painting and glaring. 
But if you want the drainage, the sewer con
nections, the plumbing and the ventilation, 
to be all that they should be, you 
had better buy your own material, and 
get the work done by the day, paying good 
wages to a competent and faithful foreman. 
The first mentioned part of the work is open 
to vite) ; and, wére thé owner to buy his own 
brick, and lime, and sand, all of the best, he 
might feel tolerably sure of getting first-class 
work. But when you come to drainage and 
plumbing, that is a horse of another color. 
For drainage work and plumbing wofk are 
mostly covered tip and concealed from View ; 
tlje consequence of which is that it is very 
easy to put in shocking bad work, the exist
ence of which still not be suspected until dis
ease or accident of some kind draws attention 
to it.

Now, it so happens that corporation work is 
largely of that kind which is quickly covered 
up and put out of right, so that even very 
serions defects pass unnoticed; sewer work, 
we should say, above all The trouble might 
to a considerable extent be obviated were the 
city always to buy sH its own materials—the 
best hard brick, the best fresh lime an* ce
ment, and the cleanest sharp sand. Had the 
city done this in the building of the Garrison 
Greek sewer, there would have been no com
plaints to make about soft bricks and a defici
ency of cement. Contractors might be trusted 
to do tiie work, Which would do away with the 
objection aa to “soldiering” by the

JoHtr Blevins, City Clerk. Jêl. OA.Rt>.
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

Indiscrétion» of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loes of manhood. Ac,, I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D. New York City._______________

Toronto. Sect. 90.1886. «4

TO FOR $15
You can get a beautiful

BEDROOM SET,

Victoria, 
Vancouver

Gentlemen should all patronize •» W"

I
i

I

Pickles’ Shoe Store,
rand Army 

during the
As their Goods STAND HIGH In 

Peblle Paver.

See the leading $2.60 Lace Boot 
In the City.

ANP

San Francisco,X PR I 3VE ZE3Usually sold at $22.Impeptaut.
—When you visit or leave New York City

the Grand Central Depot.
613 rooms, fitted np at a cost of one million 

dollars, 81 and upwards per day. European 
plan» KlevAtorg. Restaurant eu 
the best. Horse oare, stages and « 
road to all depots. Families can 
leas money at the Grand Union Ho 
any other first-class hotel In tho city.

yAT

u $90.00 46Building Lots For Sale
In Western part of City. Money Leaned to 

Builders.
Apply L. C. BKAVIS,

419 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

W. PICKLES, 328OTHER FURNITURE ATGood for seven months.
Tickets good fér stop-over.Fall particulars from any of 

the Company's agents. ____ MACDONALD'S Through Tickets
-s TO

EUROPE

EQUALLY LOW PRICES,
’ —------— 13$

J. H.J SAMO,

A San’s Homel B U LBS
18 HIS CASTLE,

r
applied w _feMr

Hotel thaï

with
/ I i

fDUTCH FLOWERINGcd
OQUERY BOX AND COXPLAIXT BOOK. GREAT SCOTT I

What splendid Ales, Porter 6 Lager
THE DAVIES' BBBWIE GO.

ARE ROW TURNING NUT.

Wo.
Editor World : Would you kindly let me 

know if arrangements can be made by persons 
in Canada ordering goods from the United 
States so that the 
before crossing 
Avoid trouble on

AT LOWEST RATES,
VIA ALLAN UNE

6 goods can be examined there 
the line, and duty paid and so

Constant Reader.

i.Just received end ready for delivery—5,*#6,- 
900 Hyacinths. Tulips, Crocuses, Crown Im
perials, LUiee, Narcissus, Amaryllis. Jonquils, 
Cyclamen. eU., at. prices which 
every lover o< flowers to make a purchase. Il
lustrated andjdescriptive Bulb catalogue free.

A. MACDONALD, that section. 60 cars 
Northwest, 36 from He 
from Texan. 10 from Ki 
from Denver and /’ok» 
lease. 13 from the Sont 
from other cities. Wlir 
these excursions wore a 
without any friolkm. < 
drawal of a single car fi 
better proof can*be reqt 
the Pullman Palaoa Gai 
the wants of the public 
the most trying circumi

opp. Elm-st.will induce iWeeks ef Iran and Brows of Brass.
Editor World : In reply to H. H. in Tues

day’s World, the expressions in the Bible that 
he refers to occur in Isaiah xlvlli, L J, B,

Can Any of Onr Subscribers Tell t
Editor World : What year was Çle steamer 

Inkermannblownup at the foot of Yonge-street?

In fact their Ales have been first class all sum
mer. and the secret of their success may be the 
j mportatlons of choice

Of Ocean Steamships,
AND

DOMINION LINEt
At City Ticket Office of Grand 

Trunk Railwnv.

1

FASHION, FIT, FINISHmEnglish and Milan Hops, JOLLIFFE can fUtttteli Iff,OOO,
_____ _ His enormous salerooms »inw. 147 sra»-«t Ea.t. Toro.i., seen*
on Oneen-st. west are systematl- ——---------------------------------------
Œ "Kr AX'ïlyJïï! Mattraases,Bedding
Prices as low as the stock Is large. * w

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made If 
necessary. Lowest prices fat (he city. Send 
orders
ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,

419 YONGB STBEBT.
Wholesale and Retail.

GARDENER,But far goodness sake don’t 
say I told yon. «5 20 York Street.F. LSMr. C. Badenach Wanted.

Editor World : Could The World lot a sub
scriber know where Ù. Badenach (banjo 1st) can

at Jackson
BSCR1BER.

30 VICTORIA HI.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced.

HORSES FOR SALE! A Went et I
—The liver secretes I 

the kidneys secrete uril 
which would poison th 
secretes gastnc juice U 
food, etc. Burdock B| 
these organs and pun tic 
nil the secretions of thj

—Every wife and ( 
should know the grea
Health and 'strength**)

I -»11 irregularities 
from "the system. Y 
Pries ft___________

P. J. BLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.246

d ? He played last evening 
Hill in Yonge-street. Su

Toronto, Oct. 19.
be We suit all classes of customers, 

the rich and the poor alike.MR. EWING OMHBRAZ.
Has for sale sense First-Class CABBIAGB 
MOUSES, including • Model “Family 
Morse," safe for n lady or children to drive. 
May be sees at Grand Opera Livery Stable» 
90 Adelalde-street west.

624 TOURIST ; OFFICES.246
rlttAXCiAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Wednesday Evenino, Oct 20.
GtewiBI A Buchan, stock and exchange 

brokers, 94 Blitg-street east, Toronto. Buy 
and sen all stocks and debentures, and deal 
In Amerteaa, English nad foreign money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 
for banks, loan companies, etc.

The Local Stock Market this morning was ac
tive, and with the exception of Ontario, bank 
shares were weak. The feature is the further 
advance in Montreal to 229 btd, and Do
minion is higher, with sales of 100 shares in 
three lots at 215. Toronto was 206 bid. and On
tario sold at MO for 25, and at 1194 tor 75 shares. 
Merchants’ 1294 bid, and Commerce is steady, 
with buyers at 1254. Imperial sold at 137 and 
1374, and Federal at 112. Standard sold after 
the Board at 1264 for 10 shares. Loan and mis
cellaneous shares quiet and steady. British 
America Assurance sold at 1184 for 140 shares, 
and Western easier at 153 bid. Dominion Tele
graph sold at 874 for 80 shares, and Northwest 
Land was wanted at 68H- Canada Permanent 
sold at 2084 for the old, and at 2021 for the new 
stock. Union was reported aa having soldat 
134. Hamilton Provident 123 bid. The Stock 
Market was dull in the dftemoon, the only 
transaction being 10 shares of Imperial Bank at 
1374. Montreal is i lower at 2284 bid, and On-

467 to 471 queen-st. wêit, eau 
easily be reaenèd by a Queen-st. 
car#

WORLD TRAVEL GO ’S

SO UTHERN TO ÜRS.Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors- 
, etc., on hand. Perfect fit

NeRTHE8RUVERY8TABLESADAMS !■ ) 264 I
guaranteed. 240FOUND Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,

With Drivers in tirery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone360. ...

F. DOAKfE, Proprietor.
telephone No. 309L . 3EL-O-w

Boys’ Overcoats $3- Tenths’ and Men’s $3. 
lose Overcoats, art sorts, to choose from. 

Heel Seel Cops « DeOnr.
Beat Half-dollar For Cap In City.

Bay good Stylish Setts.
Bon’ S9. Tooth»’ and Mens’ 83.50 up-

'ism tth™. HMD #f
Olothlng factory 327 Oiiwn-gt West
STOCKS, SHABES AMB DEBEHTUReC

ROBERT G0CHRAN,

21 TICKET «AGENCIES4 Queen-street dftie_ A JeornsIU
Pasts, Oct 19—At 

Utokh to-day aprovb 
Town with BoeUngei 
the exprmrion aadtri. 
nabat, who was arres 
Boulanger et wantia 
Uhrloh,

T. FISHER, 639 YONGE ST

office, cor. Adelald* and Victoria rirent». 4

BUFFALO, NY.
The Popular Canadian Rendes 

(2 minutes from Ex
change Station),

BEN9LER HOUSE.
141 S cm ecu Street.

Between Michigan and Welle its.
WITtiBCR A RALSTON.

Proprietors,

66 Yonge-etreet.
Toronto.THE place to bay first-class Gro

ceries at lowest cash prices.
Crime Dairy Better Always on hand. A.F. WEBSTER. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
The General Canadian Agency of the

Queen City Livery 4 Boarding Stables46 ISOand Ul Queen-street west,
Ttsmil smith, mopbietob.B. H. SCOTT,

ULSTER TEA HOUSE, gentlemen hoarding horses at reasonable rates.y hope. Try West’s 1 
cure in early ■Gr.r, Bathurst and Arthur. WHITE STAR LINE SSFJTelephone No. 351.

t
has been removed to

’gOWd® ®T-

AMERICA^ HOTEL BLOCK.

PALMER HOUSE, From the 
This phaage Ota 

la not the result ot 
ministration on tin

Ladles wishing: to purchase the beet Family 
Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Mix-

aniNBSK TBA OO, Ul KUg WL &

COB. UH AND TSH

SHOO
renesTo Member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange. <4 «ko.T. W. JONES,jjprBSFSSSiaÿt « t and his colloaguee; it 

appeal to tht pen*J. General Canadian Agent.
S
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